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FAMILIES in a Co Londonderry
town were forced to leave their
homes after a 50ft fire took hold
at farm buildings,

At least four families were evac
uated at 5am on Saturday while
seven fire engines tackled the
blaze at out-buildings on Car
rowreagh Road in Garvagh.

Police have confirmed they are
treating the blaze as suspicious.

Local resident Beverly Galloway
was one of those forced toOleave
her hame, along with her hU8-'
band and two children,

She said: "It was unbc,l[ic'Tab:le-,to
see the flames so high and very sad
to see the building go, '[have never
seen such a huge fire. We under-
stood the and were happy
to evacuate the sake of our
children:'

Peter O'ReHly, from the NI Fire
and Rescue said his men

the flames five
of ha uses were evac

uated because there
explosion due to the fertiliser
the " he said.

"ilcCiluseit 'NilS an
it had a corrugated ceiling

ntade of asbestos. VVhen
(l,sbestos is heated tr.\€ sn101<::.ecan

eontain very small particles:'

He said there was 'Hid"SI)re'ad

Down District
and the M(JUrneHE,ritag,eTrust,

a de1~ision on the final boundary
of the AONB had not been taken,
and did not take account of any
current or potential development
DroDosals,~n',n"'(YiTP" hp

many of electrie-
onshore onto the grid:'

E:nright said regulations
authorities to man
ove the coastline in

areas 'with AONB status,
de-designate
only area on the

coast that we ",rill not be able to

he said today. "When the c.c'Cbles
come on shore, are to
bE' buried, as they be in

beach
this area?

lai 12,t\Emfor
de-designating area, otl:v2f
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pylonsseries

neet the windfarm to the grid.
He is concerned that removing

which imposes
,':rride1ines on dE'vE'loprnE,ni.,

'\lE of Northern Ireland's most
lpular beauty spots could be m
ed if a propos'ed offshore wind
rm leads to pylons across the
.untryside, it was claimed today.
The warning came after it
:Jl'rged that a stretch of pictur
"1"" Co Down coastline has been
trIl1;,rked for a huge offshore
'illlli;lj'!ll.

1\ n"TIII Covernment report
igh li, ',111.; i hI' Ihmdmm Bay area
s havill)', hllge potentialforvvind
,ower }.';l'llcratiofl.

It coincides with a decision by
he Northern Ireland Environ
nent Agency (NIEA) to strip part
Ifthe coastline of its status as an
\xea of Outstanding Natural
~eauty (AONB),

The 'which includes
is one of

~lc'rthern h'c,laJJd's lTIOSTsceInc
lTeas,

'l'he n~port,
for Enter-prilse, Trade'and Invest
jJ}cntj conc1!uc;led a "subS"ian-

capaei.ty could be developed
INithout si~;njfic;aDlt adverse ef
fects on environment and
o1118Tn1arine users~:
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